
Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Best stock on the
Coast

Telephone connection at ranch.
dresH Pilot Rock or Pendleton.

Chas. Cunningham.
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A man in Baltimore has sure I. . in
engraving the entire alphabet on tin-hea-

of a pin. This la "aniall biisi- -

for a to an success My
engaged in.

The Walla Walla chief of polio h.i
hatl hli aalary rained from $100 to
u mouth. The Walla Walla chief in a
good officer and a big 'un. He deserve
a higher aalary.

While, Khij,., prosecuting; at-

torney of Baker, Union and Wallowa
counties, has been made chairman of
the democratic state committee, ami
promisee to be an active, elln ient
official.

A recent directory gives Chicago
more than 1X30,000 population. The
publiaher of it la an apt scholar. The
bigger the population he gives Chicago
the larger the mini tier of directories lie
can dispose of to Chicago's "leading
citUene."

The crop of wheat in Umatilla
county will be greater in proportion to
former crops than has lieon rajfOttajd,
The damage to it has been exaggerated.
There be more wheat than in

by many. In any iint-till- a

will have aeveral millions !

bushels to market.
In the fiscal year that ended with

June 3)1 this country received AL'o.UUU

immigrants, about 71', 000 more than in
the preceding year. Italy sent us I1U,-64- 4,

Austrfailuugary, 101,810 and
Russia 78,07, these three round,
contributing together nearly :UH),0On of

the whole number. Ireland, which
uaed to lead all other countries in the
immigration tables, added only 17,718
to oiir.popul.it ion last year, anil

only 10,711.

There in talk of building un electric
trolley line lietween Walla Wa II. i and
Milton, a distance of aim, it nine mile
through a thicl.ly settled sectl

it will nut result only talk, il
would undoubtedly prove a profitable
enterprise. Klectric railroads, with
one every hour, instead of teai or
twelve cars every leu houra, a
promise of the near future. Mich a
service would greatlv encourage travel
and the passenger fares could ls great

reduced under it.
The people l'endlet.in at the

present time are receiving the best wa
ter work's service in the history of
the town. The water is purer, fresher,
colder ami better distributed than ever
befure, with the result there ia no
shortage of water as in other years. At
the preseut time the city works are
pumping more than loo gallons a day
for every mail, woman and child m

I'emlleton. There is being used on the
streets for spriukling purposes tbool
ot),U00 gallons a day, leaving almut
440.00U gallons for private lamillec,
dullness houses and general uses. This
is a large consumption of water for u
town ot about 50U0 population, hut
mere appears to Da little if au water
wasted.

The ailuiujistratiun pi Turn L.
of Cleveland, thio, ia bat, inning

to bear fruit to the people of that city.
Mayor Johnnoii, tiiruunli Um boani uf
eijualuation, has succeedeil in raising
the aaaeasuieut of the street MUrtMdl
from 1686.000 to u,UO0,OOO, the latter
auui being in ratio to the property
values ou which iudividuals re-

quired to pay taxea. Tom Jniiiieou
proposes to wake the noli iiirporatlouH
and rich iueu pay taxes just the same

other people, and the people of
the whole United Htates are looking
upon .lohnson's work approvingly. If
Mayor Johnson succeeds ill his under
taking in Cleveland, he would be a
good man for a higher office, where he
could extend bia methods to all parte
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Tin- - Q, A. K. and the pension
are hand in glove after the

Mftlp nl I'ensimi Commissioner Kvane
Praaldanl Mckinlny promised the lead-
ers nf the (i. A. R. to remove Kvami
from the head of the peniion ollice
prior to his but now allows
MM hesitancy in carrying out the
contract. The truth of the matter ia,
BvMM hi only guilty of doing his plain
duty to the country and to remove him

;3 for it would be a crime on the Dart of
the president. The (i. A. K. should
he in iietter huiineaH than trying tooust
Kvaiia out of office. It ia ihameful on
tin- - part of that organization to be
plavmg into the hands of the greedy
pennon attorney!.

WORK OF THh CHgMIST.

In the manufacture of cane sugar
tin molasses ia about aa valuable aa
tin- - amount of sugar contained in It
noiini oe, so there is no uae lor the
process adopted in beet sugar making
but there is less. weight of sugar in the
molasses than there was formerly
Ihia fact, and the fact that the
molasses is now made in vacuum pans
and cannot in- - burned or thickenatl as
it was in the open pant
accounts for the fact that there ia n
more oiaci molasses ami no more
black gingerbread such as mother u
to make.

I he glucose manufacturers have
called in chemiits, and found a new
source of profit. The corn grain has,
in aiiuition to its starch product.
tiny germ in which lies its life princi
pie. i ii is germ was n inner v cruahetl
rith the starch, separated and thrown
aside as waate. Very lately it has been
Known that this germ is rich in oil
which can be utilized. The germ ia
now separated from the starch and

i nr oi if.aiiereil tun s u
ready market and within the laat five

mi millions of dollars' worth of this
oil has heen exported to Kurope, where

H ' mi nr. lin t - are in ureat dei mud
Alter the oil is taken from the uerm
tin- gluten left in the cake ia uaed for
varnish, and the residue is uaed for
cattle footi.

The corn stall, is also around and
used lor cattle feed, but li rat the olth

f the ntalk ia extracted and uaed for
tin- lining of veaaela, the theory being
that if a fissure occurs in the frame-M- l

of the veaael the pith lining, be-
coming wet will awell and to some ex-le-

close the unsure
a a a

Un cottonseed oil industry has
eliminated Us waate almost entirely,
although twenty years ago every part
of the cottonseed save the oil waa
waste product. In the cottonseed oi
t o torv now the seed ia collected after
mining iiir-.ugi- i un coii.m gin, ami is
first stnpp.il of its lint, which ia uaad
in tin maniiiacture of certain kinds oi
pa par, teits, ate. Next the shell of the
I I 1 removed and either ground for
caul. ood or used for fuel. In the
latlai case the ashes are collected lor
potash.

The korual of the seed is ground and
preaeed to extract the nil, ami the
r. dB 1 used for cattle food. The oil
in process ot reiinuig gives oft a waste
which enters into soap making ami the
making oi oleomargarine.

lilyveriue, used in such great uuan
litie.i at present, waa for years a waste
lro.iiict aii waste from fattv oils
coiitaiiis compounds of an acid with
lyoarinc The acid will combine with

an aiKaii, leaving the glycerine In a
watery solution, from which it ia col
lected by evaporation and distillation
IOH MOM quantities of this reclaimed
H ktta product are used in the making
oi oxpjoaives.

When steel is melted in a Bessemer
i nverter the phosphorus, which used

Is- a nuisance, is separated from
UM steel hy the introduction of lime,
wiin winch the phosphorus combin
readily. This phosphorus ia then uaed
as a leruluer

The aiagg from iron furnaces ia con
verted into cement.

The tin is taken from old tin cans by
chemical process and is used over and
over again.

Kven the acids uaed lor chemical
purposes arc not allowed to outlive
their usefulness with the accomplish
in. mi of (heir purpose The (Standard
Oil ( u. foriuerlv wasted ureal ouanli
ties of sulphuric acid after it had been
useil to remove the impurities troui
the oil. the acid was drained off into
the river. Now it is uaed in a fertiliser
particularh adapted to soil where!
phosphate rock must be dissolved.

Then again in certain great gal van..
ia wuras me irou was cleaned with
sulphuric acid, which waa then run
into the nearest river. This method
oi diapoeiiiK of the waste waa for- -

hidden. Cheuuats were consulted
The solution was made stronger ao that
it could Ire clarified and used re
peatedly, tonally, when it could no
longer tie uaeu lor washing, it was
evaporate.! and the sulphate ot iron ex
tracted from it. Thia
proved so valuable that It la now the
chief product of the works.

I nun the waate product of the wine I

indiintry chemists now obtain a crude
renin of tartar which refined to a high

degra constitutes the acid principle of
the heat forma of baking powder.

The list might be protracted in
definitely and there aei-.n- to he in the
industrial world todav n product ao
utterly worthlaaa that It may not at
leaat And profitable incarnation in
oattle food, fertilizer or glue.

VDM H or THB muss

Louia Poat'a Public: The aecond
atep In Mayor .lohnson's tax agitation
in Ohio haa bean aticcnaafully taken.
Every point he had chosen aa available
for the initial tax fight in the atate
waa accepted by the democratic conven-
tion at Columbtia on the 10th anil in
serted In the platform. Thia triumph,

nil under the circumstancex it wan a
triumph of no ordinary magnitude, waa
not achieved easily. The convention
wan under the domination of Molrean.
aasisteil by reactionary leaders who
bolted the national ticket in IHtXS and
are now hent on so reorganising the
temorratic party aa to make it again
an efficient ally of the republicans.
.McLean interest in politics is frankl
for himself, and his personal support
ers opposed the Johnson tax reforn
with all their might.

Han hranciaco, Htar: Single taxern
ill be pleased to learn that even tin

Han Francisco Call has found out that
constitutional amendment providing

lor local option in taxation has been
submitted to the people of the atate of
I olorado. In a thoroughly character
iatic editorial in ita issue of the :td
Inst., that paper inloruied Its readers
that, "This amendment was urged es
iieciauv DV the single taxers, lint was
backed by the large capitalized in
tere-it- ol the slate." The former
statement we know to lie true, and we
hope the latter one is true also. It
would he a comfort to know that the
large capital ired interests of any
sovereign state of thin union had
enough good sense and public spirit to
back such an amendment. If the (Jail s
nformatmn is correct the amendment
s almost sure to he adopted, fur it. lias

been endorsed hv the organized lahnr
of the state, by Hon. Thorns M. Fatter-an- ,

who was recently elected United
Stale- - senator, by the late (iovernor
Thomas, and by the present GdtrvfBOf
Orman. It in also supported b the
most influential newspapers of the
atate. Senator Hud I in believes that it
will carry.

Bryan's f'ommoner Postmaster
Oeneral Smith, who resides In Phila-
delphia, sent a telegram from Washing-
ton addressed to the officers of the citi-xen'- a

mass meeting, in which he d-
enounced tie- - machine and dintinctlv
took a stand with the people. Thin
waa interpreted to mean that the

had arrayed itaelf againat
the Philadelphia syndicate But im-
mediately following Mr. Smith's tele
gram "a lone friend of the adminis
tration" cato to ttie newspaper, this
announcement: "The president never
i. i m i . i iuas ami never will mix up in local
politics, he iMJiieves that local politi-
cians should settle their own

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

Fruit 1

V46y
Grains

A Perfect Food Drink
Made from the choicest

fruits and cereals grown
in California.

Possesses a delicate flavor
and aroma not found in
any other Cereal Coffee.

All grocers sell it.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

Hleaut heal Kleclilc Liable
Amertuan Plan, raise ffl.lfi to l 50 day.

Kurouean plan, 90c. 7sc, tl.uo
special rai by week or mould.

Free Bus floats all Traltaa.

Co nunc re ia i Trade Solicited.
Fine Sample Roams
Special Attention Qiven to
Country Traoe.

CONRAD KOHLEK.PRO P
PorUeMd, Oreoon
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Uuefdiiu; aial da.i kIi,. i fur yirla Prepare
n. :, lo, rnltancv int. all Uk 1... u, ,
Kef.v advajitaa--i (er tlioreugl. aurk lor girl, not
lilUNHlUai to kii U, die.. I'aitlul liannn. t.
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auaeaud thuat. who do not lour akiUVI Uach
m in tin- - department alout Siwcialut. in
charxe of claaaaa In iikakeapoart', in oralor.t an.
In Ui. hialorv ol liuraturi liutt hurar.i lihrarv
un Uk voaat. Uuntbly uiuaivalea, au leilur
mi .'lie ilraiua eauii Urui I'vuiuiodieua build
ius. luodarn OMlnMaA LoeaU..ii in th, ba
modiate i luuiiy oltheut.i park i. wall known
lor lis beaul.v and liaalthluhiiaa. baautilul
xrouuda wiU. adiaiiUue el taiuila and banket
ball. A Large and well vouiuped g.i uuiaanun ia
planned le be couiplatod lu the eerh auluuui.
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Edema acts the skin on fire. The ncid DOMSOl
, the blood are forced out throuirh the pores of the akin,
causing intense redness, burning and itching. Boterribl
is the Itching nt times, especially when the body 01

heated, that the almost distracted sufferer frols that he
could tear the akin to pieces, ami that he must aCratcfa or
go crazy. lie known from experience that this onlv
makes matters worse, bat, tn.-ul- desperate liv the territile ....
burning and itching, he is for the time h, ing indifferent to after efT- - cts. mere
are several forms f ttcxema, the moist, or weeping kind, tint tmea little pus-

tules which discharge a watery, stick v fluid. Whtefi dries arid peels off in UtfrlUI
scales. So profuse is the discharge at times that larga scabs or crust! lorra, wnicn
are both painful and troublesome, and not cosilv removed. F. il, dllfiWrtng bumps

and sores are svmptoms of BcatflM, The drv foTtt usually attacks UM neail.
hands and feet; the skin, becoming hard nnd rough, ofUfl Cracking open anrt
bleeding, and attended with much itching. Bcaetna dapcndl upon I p. icnril con-

dition of the blood, and local
Mr. L. Marno, Kscondldo. Ban Dieao County. applications, while soothing

CaJ., writes: "My body broke out with a rush ,,n,l cooling, and m.iv to some
r arnpnon wnicn in spun or an enons o cum extent relic. c the Ultlatlima

oontinuna to gnt worse. The ItcBInK, especially t:n ..,! itching cannot
disappear mt times, only to return worse than
Tr. I bad tried many hlahly recommendecl

paaparations without benefit, and hnarinir of 8.
ft. B. determined to alvo It a fair trial, and was
Insaprossibljr dellfhtett when a few bottles
cu rod me entirely, removing- - every blemish and
pimple from my body. I shall not fail to rsooru-men- d

B. 8. 8. whenever an opportunity oocura.

considered cures,
do

constitutional

by
over sealing up

forcing poison baok into the blood, b. S. S. antidotes and neutralises the acid
poisons and drives out of the all impurities and and the pure,
rich blood that is carried to the diseased akin quickly allayi the inflammation,
opens the clogged up jnjies, and thoskin becomes aoft, aiii'Hitli nnd ready to perform
ita proper function .. To 1 rid of Kcr.ema must first purify and Inula up the
blood, and nothing so surely nnd effectually does this os S. S. S tlic onlv guaran-
teed purely vegetable bliss 1 purifier. for our book on blood nnd skin disease,

wnte our iih v IcMtt (oi n In formation or advice you mn deain .Medical
advice and book free. MIL SWIFT 5PFCII IC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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CRESCENT
BICYCLES

The Wheel tint
Sky High Quality

Prices From $22 to $60.
Road wheels; - - $35.
.Risers, - - - - $50.
Chain less Crescents $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Models as low as $15, $20, $25.

Oeseont Whet'ls supplied Willi spring frMMl
and Morrow MMiter brakea or with tither,

Tonus of payment to suit ouatomen, do
interest, fall and get oataiogufl

CRESCENT AGENCY.
Oregonian Building.

FORKS
EVERYTHING HARVEST

HANSFORD THOMPSON,
HAKliWAKi: MIIKCIIAM.- -

Main Street, Pendlctun.

additional

East

Ore.

lUMrtlou.

COUNT WOK To UMM
One or per weok, al Ihu in. nl ! por

Ilnr. or inor.v iir mnnili. al Un- - raw uar Him.

OI)K h
I Hue
.' in.-- 14c
I lime. 5e

lSu each addllloual
insertion
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H. ti. UAKK1KLO, M. 1) HOM KlifATH-1-
Phy.lclan and Surai-o- OOliv In Judd

aulldlUK Telephone omiv. 7., real
Hfuie, oiaca ii
J. L. Mil. 1.1. 1. M. I)., DB8PAIN III.OCK.
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DIMTI8TS.

ft". A. VAl'OHAN, DKNTI8T.
In Judd building

A. U SKATIK, U. D. 8. OVKH
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N. RKRKK1.KY. ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
OfBoe In Aaaoclallon Block

R. D. ROYD, ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Oourt

HI

L. B. UKKDKK, AI'TOItNKY AT LAW.
Peudleiou, Oregon

J AMKIS A. KRK, 1JIW OKV10R IN JUDD
mninini

hlll.l.MAN A 1'IKltl'K, ATTOKNKYH
at law hooui. 10, II, U aud li Ajsjociallou
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